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Dear Sir:

Mark one dor'¡n for our side.

Now we really may get somewhere after all the hullabal-loo of the last
year on CanaÉa-U.S. relationg. A secret of success, as we see it, lies in the
estantis@a1CorutitteeonCanada-U.S.prob1emswhichw.ilf
meet with a similar group of Canadian Parliamentarians.

you r^rill remember last l4ay r^re told you this üras something to ü¡atch.
But, we added that if this idea were to get off the gror:nd, it needed.a-iaP:,
bing needte from 0ttawa. The needle was provided by Prj.me Minister Diefenbaker
ãTf-s June speech in Connecticut and later again when Eisenhower visíted
gttawa. As a result, a resolution now has been passed by the Serrate okaying
establishment of the Canadian committee. It will be a subcommittee of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

So, now the Congressional committee is a fact of life. i,rle should be

Sureitjustdoesn't@doessomething.MostCanadian
problems with Uncle Sam stem from Congress, so the Canadi-an committee pro-
viOes us with an ideal avenue doi^¡n which to pour some badly-needed education
on things Canadian. At the same time, our MPts might not suffer from a littl-e
education on things American.

x x. Just to keep things straight, we should go into some background on

whery this idea came from. It popped up first in a foggy form in that report
andFrankCoffinontheirstudyofCanada-U.S.re1a-

tions.- It was then preserved, perfected and" polished by ex-Prince Edward

Isfander and now professor at Princeton, Percy E. Corbett who presented it to
the Senate Foreign Relations Comnrittee last May. Several Senators thought it
a good idea, as did U.S. Arnbassador to Canada Livingstone Merchant, but it was

largely overlooked in the press in the rush of the dayts nerr's. Prime Minister
Dieienbaker plucked it from the testimony of the hearing and gave i-t the nec-
essary needle to stimul-ate hlashington into doing somethi-ng about it.

,é )Ê You can just about count on the recommended tofls for the St. Lawrence
Seaway as being the final tolls. There remains only one question mark, and

thatts the 1rielland Canal. l,r/ashington is going to stay strictly out of this
controversy. Although strong pleas were made at the recent Tolls Hearing in
!,|àshington to get rid of tolls on the l,r/elland, the U.S. Seaway agency is stick-
ing by its guns. saying if Canada wants to charge hleltand to1ls she can

and the U.S. Agency has authority to go along with them'
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If tolls on the l¡/eltand are removed, it wil-1 be strictly a decision
made Ín Obtawa

In case you need them hanoy, here agai-n are the recommended toll
rates which probably wil-l be the final ones: six cents per gross registered
ton of the vessel and /¡2. een1.s per ton for bulk cargo and 95 cents a ton for
general cargo . . . this is for passage from Montreal- into Lake Erie. From
Montreal to Lake ûrtario, the charge wil-l- be four cents per gross registered
ton of the vessel and 40 cents for bulk and 90 cents for general cargo.
Through the i^/elIand only is two cents per gross registered ton of the vessel;
two cents a ton for bulk; and five cents a ton for general cargo.

r+ x It t 11 be at least a year before Canadi.an pJ-anes defending North
America through NORAD will- have as up-to,date nucleal equipment as the Ameri-
can planes doing the same job.

Mren Defense Minister Pearkes was in Washington recently it was made
cl-ear that there would have to be a change in the American law before Canada
could get nuclear air defense \^/eapons. He did not make a major pitch for such
weapons, but said this woul-d be on the agenda for the first meeting this fal-I
of the new Canada-U.S. Cabinel-l-elet dgfense cglnmittee. Possibly at that
meeting, Canada might persuade the U.S. Administration to have an amendment
introduced in the 1959 Session of Congress to expand sharing of nuclear !Íeapons
to include Canada. Right now, only the llnited Kingdom can get thein.

)ê +( Another item on the agenda for that Cabinet-level defense committee
meeting will be our CF-105ts. \¡/etd like the U.S. Air Force to buy some, there-
by enabling us to recoup some of our millions poured into its development. Ou-T

selling point is that the CF-105ts are ideal for the type of air defense work
needed over North America. There are few stronger lobbies i-n Washington, how-
€verr than the U.rL airplane=$ake,rs | lobb..¡, and our ehances for such a sale are
slender, indeed. Pearkes has made sure the Pentagon is well ar$rare of our
desire to sell the CF-105rs, but qo far, no nibbles.

åç *' Mike Pearsonrs idea--or was it l4r. Diefenbake,rrs?--for a UN police
force is gettì-ng surprising support in l,rlashington. Secretary of State Dulles
has unexpectantly come out strongly for such a force and the U.S. Senate has
approved a resol-utì"on supporting a force of about 101000 men. Ttre resofution
says any nation not a permanent member of the UN Seci:rity CouncÍf coufd con-
tribute men. Canada would be one country expected to make a healthy contribution.

This wilJ. be a big item on the agenda of the forthcoming rrregularrt
Session of the United Nations.

)ê * Did you see that Russiars economic boss, First Deputy Premier Anastas
I. Mlkoyan has come out for a ri-se in the price of gol-d? He says the present
U.S. rate of fi35 an ounce is artificially low and has been imposed by l,r/ash-
ington despite protests of other gold-producing nations. He charges it amounts
to a tribute paid to Uncle Sam by nations r¿hj-ch se11 gold to the U.S. This,
of course, is not a kÍss of death for any chance of a gold price rise, but it
does not exactly encourage \,'/ashington to boost the rate.

)e )e Werve mentioned several times the increasing American interest in
the Arctic. Now, with U.S. atomic submarines sailing rmder the North Fo1e,
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interest here heightens even more. Itrs about time we got a firm recognition
from Washington on Canadian ownership of lhe AIctie Isl.ands above the Canadian
l-and mass and the waters in bsbween. lr/hile ldashington never has claimed we

do not ornrn them, it never has officially agreed that we do. Until such a U.S.
statement comes, Arctic ou:nership r,ril-l remain a cloudy thing and ]ead to still
foggier statements.

One such ltstill foggierrr statement has come from Senator ltlarren
Iulagnuson, a Democrat from l{ashington, who said the other day that the Arctic
isrtstill a vi,r&in internallonal Egsrreign;by field ._r -.rr l'lagnuson is Chair-
man of the powerful- Senate Interstate and Foreign Comuerce Committee.

.lç t( You can count on Arneriean farm surpluse-s being around for a long
time. The surpfus problem has, þecome permanent and Canadian farmers might just
as well forget about it being a temporary thing. Grim, gloomy and even ghastly
forecasts on world commodity markets are co¡ting in from.Rome i^¡here the Food and
Agriculture Organizationrs Committee on Commodity Probl-ems met recently and from
Geneva where the UNts Econornic and Social Council conferred. And in lrlashington,
at last, the Administration has admitted the surplus problem is here to stay.
In a report to the President, White House farm surplus disposal advisor
Clarence Francis says l,Iashington will have to make l-ong-lange plans on getting
rid of surpluses in the world market.

All this, of course, spells trouble for Canadian farmers. \,y'erre
simply going to have to live r¡ith cut-rate U.S. surplus deals for another
five, ten, fifteen or more years. The only thing we can do is to keep holler-
ing when wetre hr:rt and try somehow to have a little !Lo!e jn1ergational co-
ordination in getting rid of the surpluses.

)ç )+ And just to add emphasis to this si-tuation a¡d also to scare tþe pants
off al-1Ntralthusians, itts been official-ly announced that 1958 ïrill see American
@hebiggestcropsinthehistoryofthenation.Farmersare
bringing in the fantastic crop of lr12}r000r000 bushels of wheat, the greatest
in history. Itts the same story with corn, barley, rye and practlcally every
crop. This bì-g harvest Ís all the more amazing when you consider it was
gror^rn- und.er-.jstrict governmen! reFtrictions on acreage, marketing and the SoiI
Bank. hlhat has happened is that the farmers have used more and better machines
and fertilizers, and improved varieties of seed. For example, American farmers
this year are growj-ng 26.5 bushels to the acre as the national average for wheat.

This all spe1ls more trouble for Canadian farmers. ft means Uncle Sam

will have a whopper of a wheat surplus
the world market will intensify. And
fruits and vegetables push hard to get

and this, in turn, means competition in
werl-l face problems at home, as American
a bigger slice of the Canadian market.

)ç l+ Iron ore irnports now are under investigation by the U.S. Tariff Com-
mission. A hearing has not yet been scheduled but will- be held in the near
future. The investigation was spured by a Senate Finance Cornmittee resolutj-on
r^ihich indicated concern over iron ore imports. It was suggested at a com-
mittee hearing that U.S. companies were spending too much money to develop
foreign sources of iron ore rather than spending the cash at home.

At the same time, Senator Hubert Humphrey, Democrat from Minnesota,
the Mesabi Range state, has asked the U.S. Steel Company for detailed figures
on the companyrs iron ore imports and how much the firm spends developing
mine sites abroad.
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l( )e Yourre not going to recognize tbe fishing boat of 1975. At least,
thatrs the opinion of Jan-Oloff Traulg, Chief Naval- Arehitect for the Food
and Agriculture ûrganization. lIe says Canadian fishermen in another 20 years
of less may be using airborne fishing craft with adjustable jets to keep them
stationary or at 1ow speed when fishing arid then, flying with their catch
direct to consumption centres far inland.

He I s drumming up busi-ness for a r¿orld fishing boat congress to be
hetd in Rome next April 5-IO. He says Canadian fishermen can learn how to save
considerable money by inproving and modernizing their operations.

l( * You may have seen the cal-l by Congressmaf,r. Fralk Coffin, Democrat from
Irhì.ne, for the President to lift U.S. import restricligns againg! Canadian oil.
He says Canadian oÍf is just as vital- to the U.S. in an emergency as American
oil-. And he warns of the extra pressure of Venezuelan oil on the American mar-
ket if the IJ.S. restrictions encourage Canada to build an oil pipel-ine from
Alberta to l,lontr.eal, thereby replacing Venezuelan oil- now serving that part of
Canada.

Ide1l, the Congressmenrs help always is appreciated in our efforts to
lift the psychologically-inhibiting U.S. import restrictions. The Congressman,
however, is not doing this entirely out of the goodaess of his heart and it is
importantforCanadianstoknowthis.Hehas@inthisoi1
matter. The background of his statement gives us a good lesson ì.n usrng for
our or^m ends the seff-interest of various groups in the United States.

Itb. Coffin happens to be from the State of }4aine which has a port ca11ed
Portland. Into that port of Portland every year eome more than 500 vessel-s
whÍch are carrying Vepezuelan gil to Canada. Each vessel- spends around $5r00Q
in buying qupplies, food, etc. Ttris makes the businessmen of Portland very
happy and i-t is an important part of the econony of the State. Now, if an oi1
pipeline is buj-tt from Alberta to Montreal, Canada r¿onft need that Venezuel-an
oil. So, those vessel-s wontt be coming to Canada and therefore they wontt be
stopping at Portl-and, Maine. So, the Portland businessmen will lose a multi-
million doll-ar business.

I\{r. Coffin is a Democrat and up for re-election in November. Now, he
can ho gome to his campaign and say those nasty Republicans are going to drive
Portland to ruin because of their restrictions against Canadian oil-.

A long story . . but an interesting one w-ith a lesson for us.

)ê JÉ On the other side of the oil irport restriction coin . . the oil
lobby in hlashington figures that renewed Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act amounts
to a virtual order for mandatg.ry controls on igports. Provisions written into
the new 1aw, says the lobby, imply the Administration has a duty and an obliga-
tion to make the oil import control program involuntary. The Administration,
happì.ly for us, takes no such attitude and will- ignore the oil lobby on this one.
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